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Letter to

stimating survival of discarded scallops in the Patagonian
callop fishery: Comment on “Survival of Patagonian scallop
Zygochlamys patagonica, King and Broderip, 1832) after
he size selection process on commercial fishing vessels”, by
remec et al. 2004

Bremec et al. (2004) analyzed the results of a field experiment
nvestigating the survival of Patagonian scallops (Zygochlamys
atagonica, King and Broderip, 1832) after capture and passage
hrough the size selection process onboard commercial fishing
essels. The size selection process in the commercial fishery is
echanical and retains commercial sized scallops (>55 mm shell

eight legal size) and discards undersized scallops and inver-
ebrate by-catch. The experiment consisted of placing bags of
callops sampled from the unsorted catch (control) and scallops
rom the sorted catch (treatment) on the seabed. At the end of
he experiment, bags were retrieved and the number of dead and
ive individuals was recorded. The experiment was conducted
n four different occasions, each occasion retrieving bags after
different total number of days on the seabed, resulting in exper-

mental durations of 5, 6.5, 8 and 12.5 days. Bremec et al. (2004)
eported high scallop survival (mean = 96%) and no significant
ifferences in scallop survival between control and treatment
roups, concluding that the results justify a minimum size limit
s a management tool in the Patagonian scallop fishery.

Bremec et al. (2004) provided size frequency distributions of
callops used in the survival experiment (Fig. 1) and reported
hat the mean size of scallops used in the controls was larger than
n the treatment. Further inspection of scallop size distributions
sed in their experiment suggest that not only the scallops used in
he control group were larger than scallops used in the treatment
roup at the onset of the experiment, but also larger scallops
n the control were more likely to die at the end of the experi-

ent (Fig. 1). Moreover, Bremec et al. (2004) did not distinguish
etween undersize (<55 mm) and legal size (>55 mm) scallops in
heir analysis of survival of discarded scallops. Indeed, the pro-
ortion of undersize scallops was significantly higher (80%) in
he treatment group than in the control group (36%, p < 0.001,
ig. 2) at the onset of the experiment. Furthermore, the pro-
ortion of undersize dead scallops relative to the total dead in
ach experimental group was significantly higher in the treat-
ent (82%) than in the control (7%, p < 0.001, Fig. 2). That
s, legal size scallops not only constituted most of the control
roup scallops at the onset of the experiment but also most
f the observed control deaths at the end of the experiments.
owever, survival of discarded scallops of legal size is almost
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rrelevant for management purposes since legal size scallops are
etained by commercial fishing vessels and are rarely discarded
except for malfunctioning or limitations of the selection pro-
ess). Therefore, analysis of survival of discarded scallops with
anagement implications should focus on undersize scallops,
hich are actually discarded during fishing operations.
Bremec et al. (2004) analyzed scallop survival using a

wo-factor ANOVA with fixed effects (two levels: control and
reatment) and random effects (four levels corresponding to each
xperiment date/duration). Even though the ANOVA showed
o significant differences between the survival of treatment and
ontrol groups, it showed a significant effect for the experiment
ate/duration (Bremec et al., 2004, their Table 2) which is not
iscussed by the authors. The effects of experiment date and
uration are confused in the experimental design since each
xperiment date resulted in different experimental durations,
recluding formal testing of their relative effect. However, one
ould expect a priori that longer experiment durations would

esult in lower scallop survivals as a result of natural mortal-
ty or a combination of natural mortality and experiment effects.
herefore, the duration of the experiment should be incorporated

n the analysis of scallop survival.
Here we present an alternative analysis of the experimental

esults presented by Bremec et al. (2004) by focusing on the sur-
ival of undersize discarded scallops and including the duration
f the survival experiment. We also discuss potential impli-
ations of the new results for management of the Patagonian
callop fishery.

We re-analyzed experimental results presented by Bremec
t al. (2004) using a restricted data set, focusing only on under-
ized scallops (<55 mm) in order to estimate survival of scallops
n the size range discarded by commercial fishing vessels. While
remec et al. (2004) based their analysis on total survival we

ocused here on survival rates, the number of scallops surviving
er unit time. We incorporated different mechanistic processes
ffecting scallop survival in the experiment by using four alter-
ative competing models:

t = N0e−mt (1)

t = N0e−(m+s)t (2)

t = N0e−(mt+s(t−l)) (3)
t = N0e−(md)t (4)

here Nt is the observed number of surviving scallops at the
nd of the experiment of duration t and N0 is the observed num-
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Fig. 1. Size frequency distributions (shell height) of scallops included in the
survival experiments. Grey bars indicate total scallops, black bars indicate dead
scallops, and the vertical dashed bar shows the minimum legal size. Modified
from Fig. 1 in Bremec et al. (2004).

Fig. 2. Cumulative size frequency distributions (shell height) of scallops
included in the survival experiments. Grey circles indicate total scallops, crosses
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Fig. 3. Survival of Patagonian scallops in the control (crosses) and treatment
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ndicate dead scallops, the vertical dashed bar shows the minimum legal size, and
he horizontal lines show the fraction of total (grey) and dead (black) scallops
elow minimum legal size.

er of scallops at the beginning of each experiment. Model 1
escribes the experimental results of both treatment and control
roups as an exponential decay with a single mortality parame-

er m, which includes both natural mortality and any additional
ffects of experimental handling. Model 2 describes mortality
s an exponential decay with parameter m for the control group

c
t
c

able 1
ummary of competing models fitted to undersize scallop survival experimental resu

odel k −ln(L) AIC m 95% LC

1 25.58 27.58 0.0050 0.0033
2 20.79 24.79 0.0012 0.0002
3 14.67 20.67 0.0008 0.0002
4 18.55 26.55 – –

: number of model parameters, −ln(L): negative natural log likelihood, AIC: Akaike
: selection process mortality rate point estimate (day−1), 95% LCL: respective 95%
open circles) groups versus duration of survival experiment. Data points are
ittered for better visualization of overlapping points. Dashed (control) and solid
treatment) lines represent best model fit.

ortality and a combination of m and s, a selection process mor-
ality rate, for the treatment group. Model 3 adds a time lag in
he effect of the selection process s. Model 4 describes scal-
op survival as the result of date specific mortality rates, md.

odel selection was done using Akaike information criterion,
IC (Akaike, 1974).
Models with a selection process mortality rate for the treat-

ent group were selected by AIC over models incorporating a
ingle or date specific mortality rates (Table 1). Model 3, the
odel accounting for selection process mortality and a time

ag on its effect is selected by AIC as the best model (Table 1,
ig. 3) followed by model 2 which also accounts for selection
rocess mortality but no lagged effect. Daily mortality rate esti-
ates (m) for the control group from models 2 and 3 (Table 1)

re in the range of expected daily mortality rates based on
nnual natural mortality rate estimates obtained by an integrated
odeling approach for the Patagonian scallop (0.0008 day−1,

.0006–0.0011 95% CI; Ernst and Valero, 2005). Daily mortality
ates of the treatment group estimated by models 2 and 3 are 6–20
imes higher than the control mortality rate estimates (Table 1).
aution should be taken in extrapolating these results beyond
he duration of the experiment or using the results beyond the
urrent comparison of competing models.

lts.

L 95% UCL s 95% LCL 95% UCL

0.0071 – – –
0.0036 0.0058 0.0025 0.0093
0.0023 0.0179 0.0103 0.0271
– – – –

’s information criterion value, m: natural mortality rate point estimate (day−1),
lower confidence limit and 95% UCL: respective upper confidence limit.
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Bremec et al. (2004) reported high survival of scallop dis-
ards (mean = 96%) and no significant difference in survival of
iscarded scallops before or after the onboard selection process.
owever, no distinction was made between undersized and com-
ercial sized scallops and the differing experimental durations
ere not included in the analysis of survival. The reanalysis pre-

ented here focuses on undersize scallops, which are in the size
ange discarded during fishing operations, and includes the dura-
ion of the experiment in the analysis of survival. We found that
hile scallops discarded before the selection process suffered
ortalities similar to the ones reported in the literature for the
atagonian scallop (Ernst and Valero, 2005), scallops discarded
fter the selection process suffered mortality rates between 5
nd 20 times higher. These mortality estimates should be con-
idered with caution since the experiments were performed with
ndamaged individuals protected from predators (Schejter and
remec, 2007) and the duration of the experiments was relatively

hort. Marked differences in mortality in relationship to shell
amage have been described in other scallop species. Gruffydd
1972) found that mortality of damaged scallops was 5–13 times
igher than that of undamaged scallops in the Pecten maximus
redge fishery. Repaired shell damage in the Patagonian scal-
op was reported by Lomovasky et al. (2005) and Schejter and
remec (2007), however its relationship with fishing disturbance

s still unclear. Further studies are needed to quantify the extent
f shell damage as well as mantle disattachment in scallops prior
o discarding and its effect on survival.

Results from the reanalysis presented here suggest that the
uration of the experiment was not sufficient to identify pro-
racted mortality since there are indications of a time lagged
ffect of the selection process mortality as well as a significant
eclining trend in the survival of scallops discarded after sorting
ith no signs of a plateau over the duration of the experiments

Fig. 3). Although the specific causes of indirect mortality in
atagonian scallops are unknown, protracted mortality has been
ddressed in recent studies (Broadhurst et al., 2006). Most of the
ork on protracted indirect fishing mortality has been done on
n-fish species and a few invertebrate species (see Broadhurst
t al., 2006; Orensanz et al., 2006). Ramsay et al. (2001) found
rotracted mortality of starfishes discarded by otter trawlers dur-
ng more than 3 weeks. Protracted indirect mortality was also
ound for the Pecten fumatus Australian scallop fishery result-
ng in death of most scallops 8 months after fishing ceased
McLoughlin et al., 1991).

Given the poor selectivity of the current fishing gear in the
atagonian scallop fishery and the negative effects of onboard
election on survival of discarded scallops, additional research
n improving gear performance and processing efficiency is
eeded. Evaluation of square mesh codends such as those used in

he Queensland’s saucer scallop and prawn fisheries (Broadhurst
t al., 2006) could improve the poor selectivity of the current
ear and reduce mortality associated with the current onboard
election process. Current management measures for the Patag-
search 90 (2008) 313–315 315

nian scallop fishery include permanent reserves, a minimum
ize limit, and a quota based on a fraction of the commercial
iomass. Given the significant negative effects of the sorting
rocess on the survival of undersized discarded scallops and the
ncertainty on the duration and magnitude of protracted dis-
ard mortality alternative management measures and strategies
hould be evaluated in the Patagonian scallop fishery.
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